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- The Salisbury" correspondent; of

Ready for Another Busy

Saturday.

Last Saturday was a record break-e-r
with us. Ae sold more merchan-is(fi- h

day for
a loiig ime. But we'have determined
to make next Saturday still a better

a feware just

1500 lbs. Blanke's Standard
Coffee in 5 lb. buckets, never
sells for less than $1.00 buok- -

.. et, special price Saturday
75o

Half a car load cf Snow Drift
(hogless) lard .. at special
prices for quick Saturday's
selling.

4 lb. buckets at 38o
5 lb. buckets at 47o
10 lb. buckets at 96g

8 Cakes Octagon Soap for 10c
8 Packages Gold Dust for 10c
8 Cans Good Luck Baking

Powder for . 10o
8 Spools Best Machine Thread

for 10c
Ladies' 10c Black Hose for 5o
Tetlous Talcum Powder 5o

We have hundreds of other bar-
gains equally as interesting that we
can't mention here.

Leave your packages with us. They will be safe till you
call for them.

SALISBURY DRY GOODS CO.
THE BUSY STORE.

Next Door to Klultz and Rendleman. T. M Kesler, Mgr.

oooooooooooooooobooooooooo

fits Aelma! Has Been Making -- Too Free
--W'im Must Pay tba Penalty.

--There was considerable interest
manifested: last! Friday in' some
blind tiger cases; The defendants
were Fayette oilman and Claude
Mcluturff, andf there were Beven
distinct charges? against theuvfor
violating the liquor law.' Allman
was the only one5 of the defendants
tried Friday .: He was represented
in court by the firm of Clement &
Clement, and ? iWalter Murphy.
Esq. R. Lee Wright, representing
the Law and Order League, assisted
Solicitor Craige iji the prosecution.
' The leading witness against the
defendants was a young man
named 3. J. Lawrence, one of the
employes of Thb Watchian office.
His testimony was brief, but was
plain, positive land direct.; He
swore that at seven different times
since the first day of January last,
he had purchased whiskey from
Allman. He had seven bottles of
whiskey in court and stated that
he purchased them of his own ac
cord and solely through a disire to
see the law enforced and illicit
liquor selling stopped. The de-

fendant entered a complete denial
of the charges. After hearing the
evidence Judge Miller stated that
he would find therdefendant guilty
in.seven oases. '

On Saturday $here was a large
attendance at the court, many
citizens being much interested in
the outcome of the Allman case,
the defendant being found guilty
as stated above. I

When court convened Judge
Miller relieved jail suspense by
promptly announcing that he
would fine the defendant $100
and costs in each case, making
a total fine of $700 and costs, or
consequent upon failure to pay the
fine, a sentenceiof twelve months
oh the roads.

Chas. Allman who was also
tried and found guilty on a similar
charge, was fined $200 and costs,
or, in default of payment, .six
months on the toads. Attorneys
of these defendants at once filod
notice of an appeal, and the cases
will go to the Superior Court.

The case against Mr. Mclnturff
PwiJl be disposed of next Friday.

Registration Books Open.

The registration books for the
municipal election ' to be held in
May, were opened last Friday.
Voters who should register can
call at the following places and do
so: I

North Ward M. A. Shank, reg- -

istrar, court house. On Saturday
nights Mr. Shank will be found at
the store of Chas . Marmora, at
Main and Council' street.

South Ward C. H. Swink, reg
istrar, at his store on east Inniss
Btreet. Mr. Swiqk will be at the
city hall each Saturday.

East Ward R G, Kizer, regis
trar, in his office in the rear, of
the court houses On Saturdays

s

he will be at Lentz's stable on
North Main street.

West Ward T J. Rabe, regis
trar, at omce of lUarolina Marble
Works. Saturdays at water works
office. I

In addition tof voting for mu-

nicipal officers, citizens will be
called upon to vote on the ques- -

of a special school tax for
I

bury. 1

Surprises His Friends.

The followingj from a recent is-

sue of the Statelville Landmark,
concerns a young man well known

in Salisbury and Rowan county.
I

he being, a native of Franklin
township:
'Martin Alexander Lents, of Sal-

isbury, and. Miss Maude Maline
Ilraley, of Cool Spring township
drove to Statesville yesterday af
ternoon and were united in mar- -

i:
riage about 5 o'clock at the home

'of Rev. T E. Wagg, Mr. Wagg
I performing the r ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Lentz left on the 6:25
train for Salisbliry, wherd tbey
will live, i

' The bride is a daughter of
Wm. Fraley, thaf big, clever Ire
dell man "who recently returned
to his iarm in uuoi bpriug town
ship from Lenoic She is an at
tractive young lady, and popular
in her community. Mr. Lentz
the groom, andf his father were

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Misi Hallie Viele, of Salisbury,
ft i ft m

- nas oeeu eieotea a marsnai ot one
the literary societies of the State
Normal and Industrial College at
Greensboro

A revival meeting will begin on
April 25th, at Holmes Memorial
Methodist church, in East Salis
bury, Rev. A. R. Surratt, of Lex
ington, will be here to assist- - the
pastor. R ; -

The few lovers of the game who
were at the park last Wednesday
afternoon, say there was. a fine
game of ball, and that the boys
deserved a generous patronage.
The contesting teams were' those
of Bingham school and the Uni-
versity of South Carolina,

A number of local Pythians
went to Concord last week, to at-
tend the district convention of the
Knights of Pythias.

Jim Brown, a negro who was in
the employ of the Southern, on
the yards at Spencer, was instant
ly killed last Friday . Brown was
coupling some cars, when he fell
under the wheels.

One day last week while Capt.
John Beard was assisting in the
operation of a wood saw, he came
near having an arm broken. He
was putting a belt on a pulley
that had a flange on both sides.
He took hold of the belt and put
it on. The quick motion of the
machine caught and drew his hand
under the belt, but by a quick and
desperate jirk he freed his hand
and saved himself a painful
wound, '

Ex-Senat- or Matthew C, Butler,
of South Carolina, who died in Co-

lumbia last week, was an uncle
of our townsman, Capt. J. P .
Moore.

, Township Tax Collector,A. M.
Rice, who has been confined to his
home by an attack of illness, is
able to be at his'post of duty.

The executive committee of the
Rowan County Farmer's Union,
will have a meeting at the Cress
school house, in the county, on
July 17th.

Mrs, Riddle, of Spencer, who
suffered a stroke of paralysis some
days ago, died at her home Sun-

day.

Oklahoma Lynching.

A mob of a huudred men this
morning at 1 o'clock lynched J.
B. Miller, E. E. Brown and J. W.
and Joe Allen, reputed millionaire
cattlemen, of Canadian Texas,
held for the murder of United
States Marshall A. A. Bott, Feb
ruary 17th, Shawnee. Okla., dis-

patch, 19th.

New Ads.

John A. Young, the stock farm
er of Greensboro, N. C, adver
tises some fine thoroughbred jer-

sey cos in this issue of the
Watchman. See his advertise
ment,

A. W. Winecoff , the up-t- o date
dealer in notions dry goods, etc.,
has a change of ad. in to-da- y's

paper, which is worth your time
to consider.

Old Soldiers to Meet at Organ Church.

The annual reunion of Organ
Church Camp No. 6.1535, U. C. V.

will be held at Organ Church on
Ascension day, May 20th . Promi-
nent speakers will be present and
deliver addresses. A new feature
will be observed on this occasion
All old soldier's wives, and widows
of old soldiers are invited to be
present and take dinner with the
old soldiers. Refreshments will
be on the grounds. The public is

cordially invited to be pres3ntr
Bring baskets. A Member

China 6roie Candldares.

Oar neighbor, China Grove,
comes tho the front with the fol--

lowing citizens to be voted for at
the coming municipal election :

For mayor: E. W. Edwards.
For aldermen, V. L. Correll, J. R.
Brown, R. L Gray, J. L. Bostian
and G. J. Templeton.

The Democrats feeling that they
were not properly represented on
the above ticket held a convention
and nominated the following gen--

A Splendid Line
-OF-

SallsSianf Clilzeas to Visit Winston-Sale- s

. ; la interest of Kew Rtllroa&v

Salisbury will send a delegation
here next . Monday ; or Tuesday to
confer -- with local business men
about the building of- - the South
bound Railroad.
r It has been published v that the
movement . inaugurated at - the
meeting in Salisbury last .week
was for. a new-ro-ad --in other
words it had nothing to do', with
the Southbound Railroad Com pa
ny, of which Mr H. E. Fries, of
this city, is president. '

The Salisbury-peopl-e want the
road to come 'via that town - and
they- - arc anxious - about itso
much so 'that Rowan., county is
willing to - vote bonds to the
amount of perhaps $200,000 or
more in order to get it. ; ?

Mr, T. H. Vanderford, of Salis
bury, who is a leading spirit in
the movement to organize a com- -
pany- - witn one million dollars
capital and aliowjbondsjto be is-

sued at the rate of $15,000 per
mile, any township through which
the road will pass to hold an elec
tion upon petition of 20 per cent
of the voters, was here yesterday
arranging for the visit of the Ro-

wan delegation next week. The
proposed new road via Salisbury
would be 115 miles long while the
original Southbound is 83.

The belief appears to be quite
general in the Twin City that the
Winston-Salem-Wadesbo- ro . road
will be. built. However, no one
appears to be in position to say
how soon construction work is to
begin.

Either road would mean much
to the Twin City and the Sentinel
eels hopeful in fact justified in

predicting that the Southbound is
coming and that if Lexington and
Wadesboro- - don't get it Salisbury
and Monroe will,-Winst- on Sen-

tinel.

J. Feldman wishes to announce
that his bankrupt stock, which
was purchased by his buyers from
he Strauss Clothing Co., has all

arrived. Every garment is marked
in plain figures and it means money
in your pocket to investigate these
bargains. He says no trouble to
show goods.

Up Before tbe Bar.
f

M. H Brown, an attorney, of
Pittsfield, Vt., writes: "We have
used Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills for
years and find them such a good
family medicine we wouldn't be
without them." For Chills Con
stipation, Billiousness or Sick
Headache they work wonders, 25c.
All druggists.

$150.00

Not Often

a Bargain

Like This.

An upright Piano in
nice condition case ; re-finis-

; looks like new.
Ebonired case; there-
fore will go with any
style furniture.

If you want thiB bargain

"Write Today.

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:
5 W, TRADE 8TREET

Charlotte, - N. C.

Ot H. WILMOTH,
Manager.

' ' Mention this paper..

FERCEEEOI ST1LU0I AND J1CK.

I hare a fine Percheron Stallion and a
splendid thoroughbred jack at my sta-
bles, 2 miles west of FaitH pn the road
to China Grove.where (they can be found
all the weak except on Saturdays. Sat-
urdays I will be in Salisbury in the lot
at Grubb's stable. MOSES EAGLE. :
4-- 18 tf .

An totejestlng Storj SCoocerniog a Family

- of 8ood Citizens and Soldiers. ;

Four brothers, D. A., J. L.; B.
R , and S: C. Ketohie," with their
wiveB, all of whom have spent .the
greater portion of their . lives in
Rowan county but strange to say,
had never all been together since
childhood, met on last Saturday
at J. L. Ketchie's in Taylorsville,
fl. C., and spent Easter with him.
While-a- ll together they had their
pictures taken in a group.

The oldest brother, D. A.
Ketchie is 78 years old ; was mar
ried December b : had six
children, but two of whom are liv
ins: eight grand children. He
spent four years in the civil war;
was captured at the battle of
Spottsylvania court house, and
held a prisoner-until-th- e close of
the war.

J, L. Ketchie .is -- 71 years old;
was married August 12, 1860; has
no children. He went to war at
the beginning. On the retreat
from the battle at Gettysburg was
left sick by the way ; was picked
up by the Federal troops ; carried
north, and not allowed to return
home till after the close of the
war.

B, R. Ketchie is 64 years old;
was married July 9, 1866; has six
children and twenty-tw- o grand-
children. He spent two years in
the civil war; was taken prisoner
at the battle of Gum (Swamp and
held as such till the war closed.

S. C. Ketchie is 64 years old;
was married iJeoruary o, 1000;
had seven children, six of whom
are living; nineteen grand-chil- -j

dren. He spent two years in the
war; was wounded at the battle
of Petersburg, but continned in
thewar to its close, then returned:
home, - !

The average of the brothers is
69i years, and the average time
spent in the war is over three

v-- a i TT ftyears. 15. k, ana o. u. is.ei.onie
are twins. Their mother died
when they were but six hours old.
At birth the former weighed 9
pounds while tb.9 latter weighed
1 pounds. The midwife put him
in a quart cup and covered it with
her hand. None of the brothers
were ever under the influence of
any intoxicant, and last but not
least, all voted the prohibition
ticket in 1908. Biographer.

Another New Concern.

A company which will be known
as the Salisbury Realty and In-

surance Company, has been form
ed here. The new concern will
absorb the business of Maupin
Bros, and the Salisbury Realty
and Guaranty Company. Among
those interested in the new firm
are: A. L. Smoot, W. B. Sum-merse- tt,

J. K. Link, D. R. Julian,
M. L. Jackson, S. M. Purcell, W.
C. Maupin, N. B. McCanlees, T.
J. Maupin, and C. L. Welch,

Meeting of Lutheran Pastors.

The Rowan Connty. Pastors' As-

sociation of the Lutheran church,
met last week in St. John's church
in this city. A number of papers
were read and there were dicus- -

sions on various phrases of church
work. Officers were elected for
the ensuing year, as follows:

Rev. M. M. Kinard, president;
Rev R. R. Soweis, vice-preside- nt:

Rev. C. I . Morgan, secretary and
treasurer.

The Debt Paid.

Mrs. T. B. Beall, treasurer of
the Confenderate monument fund,
is in receipt of the following let-

ter, which is self-explanator- y:

Dear Madanr:
We wish to thank you foryour

check for $500 whioh we have
placed to your credit, and whioh
constitutes the final payment for
the granite1 pedestal and all the
work which we have performed in
connection therewith.

We beg to take "this occasion
to thank you for the uniform
promptness with which you have
met the various payments as they
have fallen due, and to thank yon
also for the kind expressions which
nave come to us irom your com
mittee regarding our work. - We
are much gratined to know that it
has fully met your expectations
and contributes its shares to the
perfect ensemble.

With hearty congratulations
upon line successful completion ox

your stupendous task, we are,
Very truly yovrs,

Balfoub Pink Gbj nim Co ,
. W. A, Esson, Lessee,
By Geo. B.Collins.

tha Charlotte. Observer lays; r

. 'J. MJ Peeler cashier-- ot itbe
Sfanlv Countv Loan -- and Trust-- f --
C mpany, Albemarle, went to the
White head-Stok- es sanatorium
yesterday and will be operated cn
to-da- y. - Mr, Peeler underwent an
operation two years ago for. ap
pendicitis and for some cause the
incision did not heal on the inside
at one place, t Mr. Peeler has a
host of friends here, having ; lived
here and was connected with the
Wachovia Loan and 'Trust Com

"
'pany." -

Branlte Qoarrf Tickets

TheDemocrats at Granite Quarry
have nominated the following
municipal ticket : -

Dr. J. H. Peeler. ;
":'

Aldermen, R. M. Brown, -- Ross
Henry, Joseph McCamber and
Earnest Lyerly.

Robbers Nair East Speocer.

Last Thursday night some un
known parties entered the store
of Reuben Robins, sear East
Spencer, and carried off five hams
and a lot of other goods. Robins
is an industrious and thrifty negro
and the lost of his goods is quite a
blow to his progress. On the fol
lowing night some one made a
futile effort to steal hU cow, but
he heard a noise, got his gun and
fired at the retreating form of
man who was seen near the cowl
No clue has been found that would
serve to identify the unwelcome
visitors.

Wedding Next Month.

Cards are out, bearing the fol
lowing interesting announcement :
('UTiaa T.nlo Haran TT 3 art 1 n ri fanix.oo ua urn If UU MUU AUVAVWD

you to oe present, on ruesaay
day evening, May the fourth, at
nine o'clock, St. John's Lutheran
church, Salisbury, North Carolina,
to witness the marriage of her sis
ter, Benlah Elizabeth, to Charles
Daily Warliok." The many
friends of the young couple are
busy tendering congratulations.

Urs. E. Trott Dead.

Mrs. Elsie Trott, widow of the
late S. S. Trott, died Sunday
morning at her horns in the South
River neighborhood. Mrs. Trott. . . .
was advanced in years, navmg
reaohed the age of 76 . Four sons
and numerous relatives survive
her. Her sons are, Rev. Theo. L.
Trott, of Durham, Henry S. Trott,
of New London, E. W. and Wal-

ter Trott, of this county. The
funeral was held Monday morning
at Franklin Presbyterian church,
Rev. J. H. Spence conducting the
services.

A Hustling Farmer.

The Sping Hope Leader cites the
case of John Tyson to prove that
diversified farming and hustling
will bring money to a farmer.
This farmer had a lone mule' and
ox for work animals. He made
$1,800 worth of tobacco; $185
worth of cotton three bales ; $240
of corn; 125 of : potatoes and $40
worth of peas total, $2,120 .

Whiskey Killed tbe Brass.

Those who hav6 had occasion to
pass along the side walk in front
of the court house to-da- y, have
been attracted by the little sign
beard stuck into the ground in a

.aspot on the court house lawn, on
which the grass is dead. The lit
tle sign board bears the three
words 4 'Booze Did It."

Some know what it means and
others do not. As the reader will
remember, about a week ago, f

man giving his name as Moore
from Gaston county, dropped his
suit case containing a gallon and
one half of white lightning upon
the side walk in front of the court
house, breaking two bottles of it
After dropping it. picked it up,
and sat it down upon the grass of
the. lawn.

The whiskey was running out
of the case, and it was more than
the grass could stand, consequent
lv it killed it stone dead. One
man was present at the time the
case was dropped. Baid the whis
key smelled mighty good, but : he
did not see how a man's stomach
could stand it, if it would kill the
grass that way. Statesville Mas
cot. "--

"

? Pimnlfta. blotches. rnnrrVi
8hiny skin are from the blood nd
stomach. A simple . ana never
failing remedy one that makes
clear, healthy complexions, pure
blood,- - perfect digestion, is Hol-liste- r's

Bocy Mountain Tea. Sur-
prise yourself. Tea or Tablets, 85o.
Corneliaon & Cook.

SPRING
To select from

-AT-

"Ladies 25c Collars for 1 5o
200 American Beauty Corsets,
- sells for $1.00 everywhere,

special for Saturday 50o
7o Dress Ginghams 5o
lOo Dress Ginghams 7io
46 inch Persian Lawn worth

18o,t 12io
40 inch White Lawn, worth

12icat 10o
89 inch Sea Island Sheeting,

worth 7i-- , at 4ic
Yard wide Bleaohed Sheeting

5oyd
88 . inch Bleaohed Curtain' Scrim 5o
Men's Gray Mixed Sox, good

weight 5o pr
Men's 50c SuspenderB 25o

Ooooo

GOODS o
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LflSt-Bro- wn stumped tail female
dog, : Liberal reward for herretnrn or information that will

lead to-h-er recovery; 'Oabli B.
MoBeids, Route Nov 8, Box 18,
Salisbury, N. O. 1 mo, pd.

WATCH REPAllllC.7
Leave your watches with H. L. Lyerly
Sous. GranitQHanT for repairs, oreet you a new on tttbtpw - .

A. W. WINECOFF'S.

o
oooo
o
Q
o
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oooooooooo
oooooooooo

I have one of the best selected stocks of Spring Dry
Goods to be found in Salisbury. It consists of all Jthe
latest styles of cotton, wool and silk goods in white and
prints. tZZM&' , -

My line of laces, embroideries and linens is complete
and should be seen before you make your purchases.

My line of

Ready-to-rJe- ar Garments
is complete and ready for your inspection.

I have a great many things for men, women, misses
aud children in staple goods, All splendid goods, but
offered at extra low prices. If in need of shoes, hats,
UDder clothing, hosiery, etc, etc ., it will pay you to come
and see me.

j All my goods are sold on only one small profit, just
a little above wholesale prices, but cheaper than you can
order or buy them elsewhere. - ..

' You are cordially invited to come in and investigate
my stock. , 9

Prompt atteutionjand courteous treatment are as

1I1G0FF.
uuuuuuyuuuuuuuuuuvfupoooooo

sured all.
Very

I A. W.

Send 10 Cents for 10 fine view post
cards, or 2 cents for a sample of

our Standard j Remedy. Address
Box 4, Route 6r Salisbury, N. O,

FdT SllB A ' full correspondence
course in one of tha best schools

in the country. Will sell or ex-
change for something useful. This
is a splendid opportunity forg one
who is in need of more education.
E. E. Pbqoxob. Sftlisbory, N O.

tlemen as their standard bearers: formerly in the livery business at
For mayor, E. W. Edwards; for Lenoir but reoently moved their
alderman: J. F. Cooper, F. M. business to Salisbury. "

Thompson, C. J. Yoong, M. M. The groom and a number of
ftXSRSH the brldeVfri eajiyed wed-o- f

China Grove'a best and most ding dinner at the home of Mr.
progressive citUens. An&Mfh. FrlByfeBtet&j.4t . n. n h 141 111


